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E Whitaker Music phop
See us for any musical need that
you may have A--l Rebuilt Pianos
Any kind of band instrument that
you will want. We take trade-in- s

on pianos and band instruments.
WHITAKER MUSIC SHOP
Phone 50y

DDOintmen) s
i

OUR SERVICE PLEDGE
f" tner-- r ni:- insrinn friendshin to merit your lasting

goodwill we operate our service business in
accordance with tne following principles:

IV F Wi'Li. acc Kt 'j. a aanose ro the best, of our
ability the repairs needed on your car. If
you request it. we will give you in advance
our anp-xisi- s oj the work to be done.

WF WILL write uv your order clearly; completely and
legibly: and securs your authorization to
do the work before starting.

WE WILL notify you in aavance of any additional work
we think should be done, and secure your
approval before proceeding.

WE WILL perform all the work on your car as effi-
ciently and as economically as possible
We will replace only those parts whic'n in
our judgement need replacing

WE WILL rond-te- si your car after the work is done
and before we return the car to you. if the
natwe of the work requires it

WE WILL endeavor to have your car ready on time- -

the work takes longer than we estimate,
we will advtee you as far in advance as
ooesible

WE WILL provide you with an itemized bill snowing
exactly what work was done and exactly

" 'what it cosu Wf will gladly explain anv
item or items that are not clear to you.

KYVA MOTOR CO.. Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky

SECO HOSPITAL
October 13-2- 0

Rhoda Vernon; Seco; Vir-
ginia Nichols, Seco; Alvin
Miller, Kona: Luther Buck,

ia; Esther Sparks, May-kin- g;

Lucille Sexton, Isom.
Henry Otto Hart, Whites-bur- g;

Paul Marshall Cuddy,
Millstone; Polly Meade Mill-
stone; Dema McCloud, Thornt-
on- Fleta Mae Brown,
Whitesburg.

Marie Stursill, Millstone;
Virgie Sexton, Whitesburg;
Lillian Mullins, Kona; Jim
Haynes, Ermine ; Edward
Jaes Buck, Millstone.

Bradley Campbell, Kona;!
"51He Doris Hughes, Mill
stone; Nancy Ison. Premium;
Charlene Phnhps. Seco- - Julia
Cornett, Emma Sandlin,
Whitesburg: Lettie Gibson,
Millstone; Bruce Edgar Hol-broo-

Farraday; and Charles
E. Banks, Whitesburg.

PLANNING

MOVE?

Use our complete
moving facilities .

LOCAL MOVING

LONG DISTANCE

PIANO MOVING
EXPERT CRATING

Mcadc Transfer Co.
Neon, Phone 211c

Located at
Whitaker on U. S. 119

"Cargo Insurance"

Located At Edge of

.

of
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Creek News Adams Geneology
by Betty Lou Webb I Old Jacob Adams lived out

Mab'le Adams has been on his days near the present
the sick list for a couple of town of North Wilkesboro, N.
weeks. We hope she will be C- - He had sons, John, Ben-u- p

and out again soon. jamin, Abraham,
Mr- - and Mrs. Archie Hollins Daniels and others. Most of

and daughter, of Lousiville, his descendants now live in
are visiting her parents, Mr. Johnson County, Mo. and the
and Mrs. Willie Polly of May-- state of Washington.
kimf . Charles Adams was a sol--

We are sorry to hear or the dier n the 1 Revolu-passin- g

of Mrs. Belvia Webb lion He was dead before 1789
at her home on Bottom For. his andwhen sons Spencer
She had been ill for about six George were bound out.
years. We extend our sym- -

nathv to all her loved ones. Benjamin Adams came to
May God bless them in their Letcher county in 1803 with
trying hours. his brothers John and Spen- -

Our school is getting along cer-- He settled near where
fine. We hope to have the Jim Robinette's store is now;
best school in the county. Our and I believe that both he and
teachers are Mrs. Arvel Craft Henny, his wife, are buried
and Mrs. Richard Adams. near there He left a wiU

S. N. Ray Webb, son which is of record in Perry
of Mr and .Mrs. Creed Webb, county. In it he names only
who is in the Navy was home one son Jhn W., and daugh-fo- r

a 20 day leave from San tefs who were married, one
Diego, Calif. While on leave, to Holbrook, one to
S. N. Webb was married to William Williams, one to an
Miss Ellena Adams, daughter Etheridge, one to Charles
of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Adams, Lewis and one to Stephen
of Bottom Fork in a double Caudill, as his second wife;

. u; : l n u t :
ring ceremony at the U irst a"u Ulia 1S "uw dU U1C ewis
Baptist Church of Whitesburg.
Reverend Clel B- - Rodgers
officiated. Witnesses were
Mrs. Gordon Lewis, Mrs. Bob
Stansberry and Mrs. M. D.
Lewis.

After the ceremony, the
couple left for their honey-
moon. He will return to San
Diego for further assignment.
The bride will follow later if
he isn't assigned to sea duty.

The father of Mrs- - Calbert
Webb is very ill in the Hazard

A, A. Burtis Kay Webb was
home for the week end from
Memphis. Tenn., where he is
stationed with the U. S. Navy.
He has served with the Navy
since March 25, 1952.

The Eagle has anything you
need in school and office sup
plies. Come in and see us be
fore you go somewhere else.

Auction
The Neal Motel & Restaurant

4 - ROOM RESIDENCE
20 MJILDING LOTS!

Southern
Cily Limits on U. S. 25 asid Highway 421

,Ky.
0

"The Main Street From North to the South"
Friday, October 24, 1952

10 A. M. (CST) (Rain or Shine) "A Well Paying Established Business"

The motel has 26 units, each with tile bath and furnished with the best of furni-
ture. Each bed has coil springs and innerspring mattress. Heat is furnished by gas
steam radiators. The well equipped restaurant is modern in every way and does a
splendid business from both local and tourist trade.

The lot frontage on U. S. 25 is approximately 150 feet and the depth approxi-
mately same measurement.

The four-roo- m cottage in the rear of t he motel has been constructed a short
time. Has complete bath and is in perfect state of repair.

The 20 nice building lots will have a frontage on Neal Drive of 40 feet and a
depth of approximately 150 feet. They will have all utilities available.

If you desire to purchase a profitable business that will pay a wonderful return
on your investment, be sure to attend this auction. Remember you can bid with
confidence at a Bond Realty Auction. j

Immediate possession will be given and easy terms announced at opening of
sale.

We would like to mention again, this property is located on U. S. 25 where
flows, business thrives, and value grows.
Inspection at any time. For additional information, please see or call:

Bond Realty Company
Richmond, Ky.

!

Wallace Bid?. Second and Irvine
BOB WALKER, Auctioneer

"The Names Back Countless Successful Auctions"

Cram

Spencer,

Charles

Randolph

hospital.

traf-
fic

Phone 1389

Williamses. Estheridges, Hol-broo- ks

and some of the
Caudills are descendants of
the Adams settlers. Benjamin's
son John settled in Greene
County, Missouri. Most of
his descendants now live
there and in Loga nCounty,
West 'Virginia. They tell me
that old Ben had several sons
who did not come to Kentuc-
ky, among them Joseph, John,
Benjamin and bpencer,

Now we come to John our
own ancestor. My folks al
ways referred to him as Old
John of All; and I thought, un
til I was a great big boy, that
he was the first Adams; and
that he had sprang up and
grown out of the ground like
a weed or a tree- -

There is some doubt as to
the name of John's first wife
Some of the records have her
as "Winnie" and some as
"Annie." She may have been
a Laudill before her marriage;
I prefer to think she was. Of
this marriage there were three
children at least. There was
Stephen who settled in Magof-
fin County, and where his de
scendants are numerous;
Elizabeth, who married Arche-liu- s

Craft; and a son, whose
name has not been recovered,
who married and had at least
one son, Stephen, who in the
year 1818 deeded his grand-
father's widow his share in
Old John's estate. He settled
at the mouth of Rockhouse

0

and his descendants live in the KENTUCKY NEWS
and in bouthern Missouri, lie
lower end of Letcher County
had several sons among whom
were Spencer, Elijah, Jesse, for
uaniei and others- - of a new two-un- it armory at

Old John's second wife was,paducah to cost The
Letty whom we $46,250 of the
sume, was a of
Samuel a
to John in Wilkes and,
who later settled in Orange

N. C. John and Letty
had the following children
that grew to maturity: Benja-
min, who lived about the
mouth of John

Governor

$185,000.
Simpson, furnishes

daughter
Simpson, neighbor

County,

Millstone;

funds
$138,750.

because in the de-

fense also
the

Micajah who settled on Lotts1 The Kentucky Public Serv-Cree- k,

County; Aggie, ice allowed the
married Alexander Frankfort Natural Gas Corn-Smit- h,

and also lived on Lotts pany and Limestone Gas Com-Cree- k,

or maybe it was Carr; pany serving Frankfort,
Spencer settled Mor-- Versailles, Midway, Paris and
gan County, then (according Maysville rate increases,
south and was never heard of but not grant the original
to descendants) he "went requests.
again." called Crip- - The Frankfort Company
pled Spencer and was a shoe-- sought an increase of $117,000
maker. Others were Polly a year and allowed $86,-w- ho

married her cousin Wil-- 700, while the Limestone Com--
11am ureen Adams ana Danv sought $63,651 and was

Whitley County, later re-- allowed
turning to .Letcher uounty;
Jane who married Benjamin' State Unemployment

and from whom all the insurance Division took
Webbs of this section are de
scended; Lydia who married
Ephrian Hammons and lived
on Rockhouse and Carr; Ran-
dolph who lived on Smoot
or lower down Kentucky
River; Solomon who lived in
PerPry or lower end of Let-
cher, he went to Dallas

Alabama, with his uncle
Spencer, but came back to
Kentucky; Simpson who
moved to Ohio; and Absalom
Drury who lived on Smoot or
Rockhouse. He was called
"Drew" Adams, but usually
signed himself Absalom Drury
or Absalom D. It appears

he and Randolph were
the only two born in Kentuc-'ky- .

(Continued next week.)

CLARA RAE NEWSOM
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Clara Rae cele-
brated her sixth birthday
with a party at her home on
Pine Mountain. Those attend-
ing were Vera Lawson, Beulah
Delph, Joyce Johnson, Reba
Mosgrove, Ruby. Tula. Ellis

RRay and Lulu Mosgrove, Ivory
jene Ray Eugene

Josephine Boyd Mrs.
Joe W. Adams, Mrs- - Bill New
som and Mrs. Rav Adams
served.

Remember "NTmr d Tnfr n
take advantage of our Am-
erican privilege and vote.

ANNOUNCING
The Collier Cook Funeral Home

Hereafter Be Known As
THE WHITESBURG FUNERAL

HOME
Phone 2771 - Whitesburg:, Ky.

24-Ho- ur Ambulance & Funeral Service.
Owned & Operated by--

Don Froste & C. D. Quillen.

WE STAND

BETWEEN YOU

AND LOSS!

BEFORE with expert advice a
the right kinds of insurance.

AFTER quick help in nl
tling all just claims.

, Protect what you have
Ltt u$ that

LETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 2318

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

IN BRIEF
Wetherby an

nounced plans construction

pre-sta- te

cuonty,

necessary and the fed-

eral government The
was deemed necessary
of its role

effort. Paducah is
the site of Atomic Energy
Commission's $1,000,000,000'
plant- -

Perry Commissionwho

first in

did

He was

was

uvea
in $58,185.

The
Webb, de--

Coun-
ty,

that

Newsom

Johnson,
waams,

&

Will

with

iiouI

armory

fault judgments totaling $47,-599.-23

against ninetynine em-

ployers in Franklin Circuit
Court for sums due the State
Unemployment Trust Account.
Penalties and interest also
will be added to the sums.

Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby
allocated $16,730 from his
emergency fund to facilitate
the work of the State Board
of Registration and Purgation
and to establish machinery for
the proper removal of names
of those who no longer belong
there. Meanwhile, the Attor-
ney General's office ruledthat
any voter whose name wa's re-

moved from the voter rolls
had five days in which to
appeal the order to the Coun-
ty Court.

A LETTER
Dear Editor:

Following is a letter to the
good people of Letcher Coun-
ty:

We want you to vote for
someone in S.2 race for mem-
ber of the Board of Education
in your district. Please con-

sider carefully. Education is
a big business today. Let us
keep thinking in terms of
boys and 'girls, the greatest
and best resource of our hills.
Whoever trains and teaches
the children of today is an im
portant person in the later life
of these young men and
women.

There is less truancy less
crime where better teachers
teach and where citizens vote
for better members of Boards
bf Education. Don't wait
for the dust to settle. Look
through the dust, the rush and
tnen vote for the better

It is your task and your
duty to inform yourself as to
the qualifications and ambi-
tions of the candidates them-
selves, as well as the persons
they are for for

Remember the superinten
dent of schools is the executive
office and as such executes the
will of the Board. Be care
ful that these men are busi-
ness men of ability and will
use that ability for the good
of our- - children and further
that their own private busi-
ness shall not interfere with
their duties as members.

Anyway, be sure to vote in
the Educational race in your
community. Do not fail to
ask for the educational ticket.
It is on a separate ballot. If
necessary, ask your teacher,
your friend, anyone, but find
out who are candidates. Then
determine for yourself which
ones you think are sincerely
interested in the welfare of
boys and girls.

H must not be only interest-
ed, but able and willing to per-
form. We are not making
any suggestions or intimidat-
ing any. We merely want to
tell you it is important that
you vote in the educational
race. Then be sure to vote in
the presidential race vote
vote.

E-- H. JOHNSON.

Daniel Boone, patron pio-
neer of Kentucky, is buried,
along with his wife Rebecca,
in Frankfort's historic


